
Description
Commercial name: ZeoMin®

ZeoMin® is a mineral feed aditive in powder, ideal for 
balancing any animals diet. Its optimum Ca:P ratio of 2.3:1 
utterly complements the nutrients daily intake and 
counteracts the development of chronic deseases caused 
by minerals defficiency, thus considerably increasing the 
productivity. ZeoMin® is ideal for supplementing the 
nutrition of both big and small species of ruminants, as 
well as porcine.

Package: polyethylene degradable 25kg sack.

Composition

Presentation   

ELEMENT    % 
Calcium (Ca) ................ 17.67
Phosphorus (P) ............ 7.66
Silicon (Si) .................... 6.56
Sodium (Na) ................. 7.85
Aluminium (Al) .............. 1.05 
Magnesium (Mg) .......... 1.30 
Iron (Fe) ....................... 1.19 
Potassium (K) ............... 0.39  
Manganese (Mn) .......... 0.26  
Sulfur (S) ...................... 0.02  
Fluorine (F) ................... 0.31  
Zinc (Zn) ...................... 998 ppm 
Molybdenum (Mo) ........ 7,56 ppm
Copper (Cu) .................  13,61 ppm
Nickel (Ni) .................... 11,01 ppm
Cobalt (Co) .................. 3,90 ppm
Boron (B) .....................  2,10 ppm
Selenium (Se) ............... 4,39 ppm
Iodine (I) ....................... 7,40 ppm
**DOES NOT CONTAIN VITAMINS OR ANTIBIOTICS

Benefits

Recommendations

Precautions

♦ Prevents some chronic deseases development and 
reduces common problems such as mastitis, acidosis, 
enteropathies and mechanical diarrheas, among others.
♦ Improves the feed convertion ratio and productivity up to 
20%.
♦ Increases cattle weight gain.
♦ Stimulates milk production and improves the quality of 
the meat.
♦ Avoids compacting of feed, promoting the complete 
assimilation of the nutrients by the animal.
♦ Reduces the mortality rate, since it improves considera-
bly the animals nutrition.LIVESTOCK         DOSE PER DAY / HEAD OR BELLY

♦ High production dairy cattle
   (Above 25 lts / day) .......................... 250 - 300 gr
♦ Low production dairy cattle
   (Below 25 lts / day) ...........................  175 - 200 gr
♦ Meat cattle and calves 
   (Up to 300 kg live weight) .................  150 - 200 gr
♦ Meat cattle 
   (500 kg live weight) ...........................  225 - 250 gr
♦ Breeding cattle ..................................  80 - 150 gr
♦ Sheep ................................................   50 - 75 gr
♦ Meat pork .......................................... 20 - 50 gr
*The doses may vary according to the forage supplied and the 
climate, having to make the nutritional balances.

ZeoMin® can also be supplied freely in troughs, although it is highly 
recommended to mix directly up to 50kg/ton with de feed in order to 
control the optimal consuption of micronutrients and prevent defficiencies.

DO NOT ingest! This product is NOT suitable for human 
consumption. It can cause skin dryness and powder lungs. 
It is recommended to employ special safety equipment for 
handling: overall and gloves, respirator and goggles. It is 
slightly corrosive and volatile; avoid the prolonged contact 
with metallic surfaces. In case of eye or skin contact, wash 
with abundant water. Keep indoor, away from the sun, high 
temperatures and moisture, preferably on pallets. Dispose 
the package in an appropriate place, ensuring to not 
pollute the closest water bodies. 
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